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Ms. no" F. DImuk will eater-
tala at a ae"dmnoe on Janary
11 In hoser-t Princess Dertha ca
tacuseos.-

Vise Marshan E ta be1tbe
at daa, at the - iUMee -inl
eveanig. There-will 1e. wodve SJ

-s is now on duty. te~ppa the bon-.
day seame with Dr. aag Maw, Ales F.
Mgader.
Mr. and Mrs. JuUa T. , 49

New -York, have jelMad Mrs. N. L.
Bishop at the Shorehaa ter the heil

Mr. and Mrs. COWUaed Van Winkle,
of New Haven. have arrived to pa
the holiday season with Mr. V.
Winkle's mother. 3rs. Thomas W.
Symone, at her new hoes, 160 hia
teenth street. Mr. and Mas. van Winkle
will celebrate the second anniversary
of their marriage on Saturday.

Judge erre avere. late charge 4W-
aItes of Pnland will sail on Saturday

for home to take up important duiee
with. his gevernment

Dr. and Mrs. Davinport White en-
tertained at a dinner of kerty elvers
last evening at the Chevy Chase Cleb.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden Ashford.
wjo entertained for her debutante
daughter. Miss Annette Ashford. last
night before Mrs. Waluh's ball, had
among the guests, Miss Margaret
Treadwel. Miss Gladys Chapman
Smith, Miss Nina Lunn. Miss Mazy
Emily Hamilton. Miss Mary Palmer.
Miss Laura Lejeune. Miss Patricia
Aima. Miss Helen Griffin. Missrlis-
both Kemp Lieut. Comdr. Robert
Griffin. Lieut. Comdr. Paulus Powell.
Major Harmon, Capt.' Samuel Cusm-
ming. Captain Miller. Captain M1n1s.
Captain. Montague. Comdr. Rehert
Cssen. George Hamilton. and Rich-
ard Hamilton.

Mrs.. James G. Harbord. w fe of
the deputy chie t stars, Intends
spending the month of January In
Panama~ and will met be at hasn
at Fort Myer until Pbrea. y

Mine. Nandie M. Hoed was the
peclat dinner guest on Cri tar cs Day

of Dr. and Mrs. Evett M. Nsoa at
their hone In M etreet.

Mt. and Mrs. !M wil
be at hoop -an u7 ~ee
M to " odeck thir beh Ds
catur street.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Robert N.
Coonts will entertain a party ot tweaty
ait the suppdladance at Wardnan Pat

otel this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilam Cloud Alesn-

der and their son and daughter. Jay
Alexander and Miss Beatriae Alexan-
der. of Media. Pa.. and Wiliam C.
Hammer, of Philadelphia. who passed
the week-end at the Washington
Hotel. returned some yesterday.
They an cane to Washington to bear
Beatrice d'Alessandro (Beatrice Alex-
ander) ing the role of Asuoena In
"11 Trovatore" with the Gello opera
at Poll's Theater last Saturday evening.
Miss Alexander recently returned from
Italy, where she spent two and a
talf years and made eight thee-
tors. She made her Amerima debut
with Glo in Philadelphia two weeks
ago, singing SIebel in "Faust." Mr.
Alexander, who is a member of the
Pennsylvania house of representa-

is a prominent lawyer and poll.

titan in that Sate. Mr. Hammer is
secretary-treasurer of the Phladel-
le Opera Asociation.

The Third Assistant Secretary of
State and Mrs. Robert Wood Bliss are
at White Sulphur Springs.
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Mentgwemery, dauaghtor of Mr. and
Mr.. C. Archibald Montmery, of
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Bown test pince at 5 o'clock Sait-
day evening in the Church of tiee
Prnce of Peace. Baltimere, Md.. -1w
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Begardless of former pikes we have decided
that ths most efectuahway of reducing stacks".
Is to seduce pries, so Mowat ttis; go."

co r beg ns ad b,aandmlc then ge and lighter b~mlues, so ony
to bilatcherry red. Mohawk and esm ined
colr- verysue for sport, masiness and

streemot wear.
Remember every hat in this collection is a

reduction from former prices much higher.

Sao"lidue s'-'aswtIMugo

cees *tm ne a br a y

Salefrssf eblckor Women and ih es
$15.00. 1

We might amost calltM a revival sale,
for it i* actually like the sales we held in
former days before prices towered toward
the sky limit. The circumstances by which
we procured these dresses are too lengthy
for recital, but the main fact being that
we accomplished the feat, is most inter-
esting, so we shall stop at essential par-
ticulars and urge you to take early advan-
tage of this extraordinary occasion.

er thae--e
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lek, briliat ad ase tem Ia eveelag fresh.3
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A Sale of
Housedresses
Three separate lote taken right
from higher-priced stocks and
marked down without reserwu a to

$1.59 $2.69
$3.59

They are brads et natiemat .'mown and the ma-
terlals are GinghaUms, Madras, Percale-all of high-
count quality, woven for service as well as for appear-
ance.

Straihtline iodels predomsinate, beaue It hsbe

cheeks are trimmsed in solid col ta'atefelly contrast-
ed. Belts, sashes, butte.s, pig, banding and too
many touches for minute 'b~ulrut we do want.
to ay that many .are stl.not wnbefore and

many are exclusively our own--that Is, they are msade
expressly for us and no one in this city handles the
exclusive styles. Therep are about 8.000 gments in
the lot, priced below the prft level In oerto Intro-
duce our readjusted dsatet.

'raireviese -..a.-s. a aret..

1,000 Yards of

CRETONNE
In a special offering for tornorrow. This is

not an odd-anfd-end collection, but selected
right from stock as a holiday week offering at,
yard, 21.

36-inek Curtain Ned-White and ecru-4he
kind In greatest demand for sash and flull-
length curtains. Special at, yard, 2.
Water Celered Window Shadee--Opaque

quality, In white and green; size 3x6, per-
feet goods on accurate rollers. Each .

Table Oil Cloth--Two practical pa ad
colors that answer the purpose mos sac-
torily. Special at, yard, 29.

Fifth nes- -'-burs a brether.


